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K-STATE IACUC
Animal Monitoring Plan
I.    Post-Procedure Care (if applicable)
A.   List all drugs/medications to be given following the procedure (include name, dose, route, and frequency)
Drug/Medications
Dose
Route
Frequency
B.   List all other care to be provided following the procedure and note frequency.
Post-Procedure Care
Frequency
II.   Observations 
A.   Observation Frequency:  
B.   When will the animal be returned to its cage/pen: 
C.   List the parameters to be monitored, criteria to monitor for and directions for recording, and the appropriate action to be taken if necessary.
Parameter
Monitoring Criteria
Intervention
III.   Contact Information:
Name
Telephone Number
PI
Co-Investigator
Co-Investigator
Veterinarian
In the event that the investigators or the responsible veterinarian cannot be reached or if you have concerns about an animal's care, please contact the KSU Attending Veterinarian (785-532-5648).
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	Protocol-tf: yyyy
	PI-tf: John Brown
	AnimalLocation-tf: 555-1212
	PIContact-tf: Pens 1-25
	DateofProcedure-dtf: Swine
	Species-tf: KSU ARF Main Barn
	Procedure-tf: Inoculation with PRRS virus
	AnimalGroup-tf: Inoculated 2-15-08
	Drud-Med-1: Not Applicable
	Dose-1: 
	Route-1: 
	Frequency-1: 
	Drud-Med-2: 
	Dose-2: 
	Route-2: 
	Freq-2: 
	B-PostCare-1: Not Applicable
	B-Freq-1: 
	B-PostCare-2: 
	B-Freq-2: 
	B-PostCare-3: 
	B-Freq-3: 
	B-PostCare-4: 
	B-Freq-4: 
	ObsFreq-tf: Once daily by PI, twice daily by husbandry staff for 45 days after inoculation
	WhenReturned-tf: N/A
	C-Parameter-1: Activity
	C-Criteria-1: Normal vs. Depressed/Lethargic(determined by movement around pen with pen mates)
	C-Intervention-1: 1.   TPR pig2.   if T > 103.5 F, contact veterinarian for further exam3.   if T < 103.5 F, observe activity and appetite for the next 24 hours
	Button1: 
	Button2: 
	III-Contact-Name-PI: John Brown
	III-Contact-Number-PI: O:   555-1212   C: 444-2323
	III-Contact-Name-COPI1: 
	III-Contact-Number-COPI1: 
	III-Contact-Name-COPI2: 
	III-Contact-Number-COPI2: 
	III-Contact-Name-Vet: Dr. Joe Doe, VMTH
	III-Contact-Number-Vet: Clinic: 555-0202   C: 444-1111



